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SPECIAL NOTICES.

>R SALE.

Unit lot fronting on Railroad avenue Tri
foot oast of Henry street, fronting ?.:>
feet by 105 feet to an alley. Prle iS7,500,
91,000oash and nothing to a., nunc bofore
tkw last of January.

WILRUR S. POLE -S CO.

Exchange Ruibling.

Wo can soli lots in Lho heart of
the town at :.'."> Io 40 per cent,

lower than any other lots near

(mom nan be bought for.
SIMMON'S. AMHLERÄ CO.,
REAL ESTATE AOENTS,

Iltichannn, Vu.
Office corner Washington and Water

streets:
IK COSMOCRAT COM ES OUT TO-

i , DAY!

SUM THE CARTOON,
"OUR POLICE FORCE,''

IN TO-DAY'S COSMO' HAT.

TWENTY PAGES OF 1 S DUSTRI A I.

MATTER IN TO-DAY'S COSMOCRAT.

EVERYRÖDY WANTS A COPY

OP TO-DAY'S COSMOt '.; \T.
NKW ENTERPRISE.A

Wo heg leave to announce that we
have inaugurated lho "Magic CityTransfer Co." am! are now ready for the
transportation of passengers, baggage,
or freigilt. W > liavn nie vebicli .

polite drlyors, and will wait On you
promptly night or day. Leave orders
at our otlio'>, 1 UJ .1 efforson str< t, or with
any of our drivers. Rospe«! nily,

novKi-tf DovAt. .'. SMirtf.

rjpHK ROANOK R DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY

Is ready to on tor into negotiation , with
parties wishing to establish

AI AN" I IFAt TURING ENTERPRISES

ROANOIvE, VIRGINIA.
Address

AUTIUNGTON G1LPIN,
Goneral Manager Koanoko Develop-

iiicntCompany, Ronnoke, Vs. d <.*-:>.i

AUOUKTA VS. IlOCHINtOlAM.

Mi< ii.Jioi Miit] Other Places Claimed l>y
Xm ii < 'mi ii t !.¦!..

Stai'ni'on, Va., Doc. A.* [Special].
iln the unit of the Rlack Hook Springs
Company is. i;. T. Mill, r, which came

up in the circuit court of Augusta this
week, the defendant, pleaded that lb--
itiourt dld not ha'vo jurisdiction, as under
Cue now survey the property lay in
Rockinghum. The plaintiff t.;ok tt non¬
suit rather turn wall for a settlement
of tho line, ami will bring tho suit it:
the Kocklngham eirea.it court, as tho
.dofi ndant lives Is that county. Tiiis is
the lino run by Rooklngham County-
{Surveyor, which puts tho town of Sheh-
4ltiu, a part of Hlack Keel: Springs, and
olln-r property heretofore regarded as
in Augusta, in tile ooinitj of Rocking-)haut.
The question will finally have to bo

settled by tbo legislature. Tho present
law provides in such disputed lines that
each of tho two county judges shall ap¬point a commission of live freeholders
to decide, but where each oommifl lion
takes opposite ground makes ito pro¬vision for arbitration. Tlie authorities
<yf tho county of Augusta still regard
the t. irritory named ns in that county,
and will colled taxes from it as for¬
merly until tho highest authority shall
settle the matter.

T'.tr. Ac.i.t.v.<< i: itKSOfd noNS.

V? ere Thoy I iihI ii;ate:l hy Itomoernlfn
Snnators?

WAfltUNOTOM, Dec. [Special]
Representative .1. II. Sweeney, of Iowa,
to day sent to Representative Pickott,
of -South Dakota, who is present at the
r voting of tho Farmers' Alliance, at

<^\!a. Florida:
..1 am credibly informed thai instruc¬

tions to procure the passage by j oar A
sombjy of a resolution opposing the
election liili was telegraphed from the
capital hero to Flori&a liy Democratic
Senaters several houiv before the n s ilu-
tion was reported to your as iombly.*'
Sweeney, while declining to give tho

names at the Senators alluded to, ex¬
pressed bis readiness to testify beroro
any committee desiring to investigate
the matter.

A Uurglnr Cujil uroil.
Nortfolk, Vr... Die 5,.[Special].

M'ac negro burglar who seriously cut
Di. Win. A. Wheeler, of the United
Stales Marino Hospital sor.vice, and
Mj"*. Wheeler lasl evening, was caught
this afternoon. Ho i; an cx-flouvict.
named Washington Fields. Jioth of
Dr. Wheeler's pistol shots, Ilrod as the
negro was making his escape, took
effect in bis head, inflicting nn ungly,
but not fatal wound.

Another SftO.ooo ! ire.

PiTTSiiUBO, Dec. 5..[Special].Fire
at Horaesteady at 2 o'clock this morn¬

ing destroyed St. Mary Magdalen
Catholic Church school-house and con¬

vent, and two dwellings. Tho loss is
estimated at$.10,000; fully insured. The
lire was caused by4be heavy prcssureof
natural ga*-

ROANOI

SOUNDING h NOTE OF ALARM.!
I

Viows of an Eminent Engineer
on the Sewer Question.

I irty Thousand Dollars Totally Inade¬

quate lo ProperlySewortho City- Half
ii Million Wanted to Construct the

Needoil Sewerage System.No Mean Be-
tween n Total l<aek and I'runor Sewcm
Should ho Si>it|;!it.

'.Mr.j. Newhy. what Is your opinion as j
to tho BuUlelcnoy or insufficiency of tho
proposed ordinance appropriating SIOO,-
000 for street improvements and $50,000
for sowtir extension du ring tho e lining
yearV" was asked Maj. ü. IV. New by.
engineer or construction ol tho Roanoko
and Southern rrilroad, by u Timks re¬

porter yesl nrda\.
"Well," said Maj. Nowhy, "as lo tho

street Improvements, thai ;¦ rather more
a matter ofconvenience and beauty than
utility, hut the sewer qui Btioti is one of
the utmost gravity.

"1 do no: wish to enter into n e ml ro¬

vers;,- with those who deem $50,000 as
sulHuicnt to construct a soworage sys¬
tem for a city so large and so seattorod
as Uoanoku is, hut in my judgment the
amount, is not enough to even tuako a

beginning with.
.¦It is a singular fact that, now cities

do not commence todeal heroically with
the gravest problcui a city has to solve
until they have been commanded by tho
presence of ah epidemic in t;< sir midst,
to do so.

'?Lot us look at the matter in an
economical light. I have not studied
this matter of sewerage with reference
particularly ;.> Roanoke, but hrtvo hud
sdflteicnt experience to < nable me to
know about what a projicrsystem would
cost.

"Lei the physician, !>!..! of the
family, and the proporty owh< r whose,interests live a: stake, deal with this*
question < it. should bo d alt with;
that i t. con tempiui i what an epidemic
would e ist, and what it. wotiid result in.
The engineer will \ \\ tl'iohl what it
will cost lo iio the Work of pri vention
properly.

"I do not know thesedpoor purpose
of Mr. Hering's proposed plan, or
whether tho contemplated appropriy ton
is based upon tho actual needs of the
city or not, but I do know that 0,000
will only increase the danger which
will confront us in the spring, by turn¬
ing Lick Uun, or whatever stream is used
to«onduot the sewage to 1.1 o Roanoke
river, into an open sewer festering in
the sen.

..Now. considering the fact that there
exists all over*tho city pockets of rock
of various dimensions, which will have to
bo blasted in order to lav the lateral
pipe sowers connecting with tho main
or outlet sewer, it will in- impossiblo to
construct the sewers as cheaply as they
might be- otherwise.

"th another city which I have in
mind, the sewcrago system was placed
in operation nta co>t of sixty-^two cents
per front, foot of abuttiug property.Taking into Consideration the tliflieultyto bo encountered ;.» diirging trenches
in Roanoko; we might safely say that
the minimuni cost, per front loot will be
SI.
"Kvcn if tho cost should run up to S3

per front ." ."t it. would bo absolutelycheaper to have this separate or sani¬
tary sewer laid thau to dig an ordinary
privy vault, not to speak of the expense
of periodically cleaning the same out.
"As to the comparative value of tho

two methods of disposing of sew age
tile vault system ami the sanitary sewer
.there ens be no question. One is
health, the other ii danger -serious,
ever-present, danger.
"The tax payers must net look- at this

question in the light of its first, cost
I alone. Should the bad sanitary condi-

ti. nof thisclty result in anopidcmlc tho
value of their proporty would bo depre¬ciated to an enormous extent in a few
weeks, and lloanoko would suffer a blow
which it would take, many years to re¬
cover from, and tie' amount of moneylost in one month would i>-- ten times
the amount, which a proper sewerage
system would cost.

"instead of spending £50,000 next
y< ir in sewers, lei, lloanoko spend ten
times us much, and let the owners of
property bo gladly witling to nay their
proportionate share, as serving a two-
n ! purpose, first, a.; tin insurance on

prosperity, and second, as a measure of
proti cting tbomselves and their tenants
in t he matter or health.

'-It will, in my judgment, be easier
to go to the capitalists of t he countryaui secure a halt million dollars byshowing th-. m Hi;1.!, faitb iu tho future
of lloanoko is ntrong enough in the
minds of tho people to encourage them
to mortgage ovi r; to of their property
to the extent of:-!.;.:t Jor than ii will
be to get a paltry lorn of $50,000 lo be¬
gin a work that need.* to he iinishi d in
a year.
"Roanoko will bo stronger in the eves

of the world by conserving it-, health
than it will be by saving its dollars.

"Before I leave the subject I wish to
say that tho health of Roanoke has a
formidable ally in its most exccliont
water suppiy. No city is blessed with a
purer Or more wholet'omo abundance, of
water than that which springs from the
s ide of .Mill Mountain like a "lo3t river"
reappearing after a purifying process in
!!;¦¦ bosom of Mother Barth. The man
who is not given to thought upon this
subjeel can hardly realise tri" beneficial
results accruing to a city from such a
source, of water supply.*'

Tltc Presbyterian Bells.
The now bolls for the Presbyterian

Church were swung in the bflllry of th
church yesterday. The lu lls were rung
as a tost and the tone of all tin ee is un
excelled. This poal of bells iv..v*«rungfor the young people's meeting last
night, and will summon tho c mg.'cga-tioi) lo divine sorvloe next Sunday.

CE, VA., SATURDAY ^

DELAMATER FAILS.

The Assignees are Preparing a

Statement for the Public.

PiTTSBuno, Pa., Doc. 5..[Spcciall.A
Moadvlllo, Pennsylvania, special says:
Delaiuator & Co., bankers of this city,
made an assignment this morning. 15e-
yond tin' fact stated, no particulars are
obtainable. Messrs. Uotohkiss and Mc-
Clintock, assignees, took Immediate
possession and are preparing tho state-
ment fpr the public.
«borge W. Delamator, the defeated

Republican candidate for (Jovernor, is
president of the bank.
This bank is another depository of

Sinto funds to the amount of 8100.000,
but State Treasurer Itoyer says tho
State i., amply protected by bonds.

A 0210,000 FIRE.

A Number of Large Buildings
Burned in Pittsburg.

1'iTTSiuMtn, l'a., Dec. 5..[Special].
The Lilterty lire, which broke out in
Magin's oiacker factory about 1 o'clock
this morning, was not extinguished
until four large business blocks were
consumed. Tba buildings destroyed
wore of brick, seven stories high, occu¬
pied by B. Magin, cracker house; R. &
W. .1. Camcrson, wholesale tobacco
bouse; Crca, Graham & Co.. stove and
hardware dealers, and 1.. II. Harris ,li
Co.. wholesale druggists.
Chief Enginoor Samuel [{vans and jlive llremcn were caught under the fall- t

in- walls. Fireman August. Roth, of
KngiUo Company No. 7. was badlycrushed and Injured internally: will
probably die. Fireman Trigers, of En-
eine Company No. n>. is till missing,audit is reared that his body is burled IIn nentli the ruins. The t ital loss is
estimateil at $210,000.

INDIANS FOR WAR.

Hostile Rosebuds Sleeping cn
Their Arms.

CiiicAno, Dec. 5.[Special].A special
from I'ine Ridge agency says the situa¬
tion is not materially changed, Ilostilo
Rosebud Indians sleep upon their arms
prepared constantly for an attack.
Tticy have three lines of signal cour¬

iers between this agency and tbeir camp,
and any movement of thn troops would
be known in a few moments. They have
taken all they wish of the Government
In ef herd and burned buildings and
corrals.
They are living high and are happy.

They have moved to the edge of Had
Lands and military preparations proceedrapidly. Unless tho Indians come in
within a very few days the troops will
be oi|Uipped and in position, when an
advance may at once be ordered.
a <;»NrKKKXCic with <.juai>stqm-:.

Several tri.^li Ver.ii>e:\« VSfll Hie Liberal
Leader at Ells Itevldeiice.

loxiiox, Dec. .[Special].Red-
inond. Sexton, lloaly, Loamy ami tho
two whips, Panier and Deasy, b»ing.
with the exception of I'arnell, tho all-
nommlttoo appointed at yesterday's
mooting of the Irish members Parlia¬
ment to confer with Gladstone, drove to
the residence of tho Liberal lender. At
12:40 o'clock nil tho members of the
committee, with tho exception of the
whips, on'.orod the House of Commons
before, tho arrival of tbo Irish delega¬
tion. Morley. Sir William Vornon llar-
conrt, Harl Spencer and Karl Granvillc,
who had boon conforring with Glad¬
stone, took their departure.
Tho conference occupied more time

than at Brst expected. The delibera¬
tions lasted more than an hour, and
upon their conclusion the delegates re-
turned to the room in the House of Com-
mons in which the proceedings of the
Nationalists was being hold.
The assurances given by llladstone to

the delegates who waited upon him to¬
day fully satisfied a majority of the
Nationalists that be will make a genu¬ine attempt to deal with tho constabu¬
lary and land questions to the satisfac¬
tion of the Irish people.

Itnclng Yesterday.
Cliktox, N. J., Dot. ft..[Special].First race, one mile, selling.Dalesman

won. Wild Cherry second. Fornwood
third: time, l:P.)ij. Second race, six
and a half furlongs.Thcodosius won,Philander second, Village Wing third:
time, 1:28. Third race. live-eighths or
a mile, selling (maiden two-year-olds)Latina won, Irene I!, second, Endoro
third; time, lair1-. Fourth race, one
mile, handicap (three-year-olds).Mas¬
ter Iode won, Dr. Holmulh second, Fa¬
bian third: time, 1:40. Fifth race, three-fourths of a mile .Parkrldge won. Mata-gorda Blly second, Le Panto third:
time. L.l.'j- Sixth race, mile and one-
sixteenth.Cynosure won. Grlraaldi sec¬
ond. Ilrian Horn third; lime, 1:57.

Johnson Under Guard.
Pi:ti:i:-iu run, Dec. ft.. | Special |

Walter Johnson, the negro who crimin¬
ally assaulted Mrs. Elisabeth Major.-, of
Nottoway c mnty, was arraigned for
trial in the county c >urt of Nottoway
today, and the trial was set for the
April term of the circuit o itirt. John¬
son would have been lynched to-day,
but for the protection ol tin- two mili¬
tary companies, lb- was brought hero
this afternoon under the escort of the
Petersburg Grays and lodged in jail.

IORNING, DECEMBEl

IN THE SENATE AND HOUSE.
Tho Force Bill Discussed by

Senator Gray.
Ednjmnd» Says tue Domiciliary Claas«

Should Rcinnlii In the Hill Tito House
Pasten tho Pension Appropriation Bill
After fonsldembt'i Discussion.

Washington, Deo. .">.. [Special] .
The Senate election bill was taken up
at 1:30, ami Mr. Gray addrossod tho Sen¬
ate in opposition to it, the vice-president
having staled the question to boon Hie
Senate substitute

Mr. Gray remarked that bofore the
vote was talcon he had soinothlng to say,
and there might bo som< .hing to b«3
said by others on the Democratic side ol
the chamber, and he doubted not. on the
other side. The bill, lie said, was con¬
fessedly uf first importance, tho most
fat reaching in its eonsequencos, ami,
in the opinion of many, the most mo".-

actng lo too pcae.e, happiness and free¬
dom of tho pooplo of the si voral states.

Notwithstanding the sneer uttered by
tho President of the United states as to
tho objections of those who opposed t he
bill, there were those on his side of tl e

chamber and throughout, the country
(he believed r. majority of the free men
of the country) who beliove thai the
bill was ono that threatened tho Integ¬
rity of American institutions, state mid
national: that it was fraught with the
grearc il tlangi .. to the future prosperity
of the whole country, and that if men¬
aced the liberties ol jo.ipleof all the
State .-.

It was tho first time in the history of
the Government thai a measure was
proposed <>n the theory that, the State-
wore no longer able to provide for, and
that tho people «>r tho States wei no
longer littet! tob« entrusted with the
control 6( their own elections.

Coining to the Section which providesthat the supervisors of elections (to btj
selected as a "discreet" man) ihe.y make
a house-to-house visitation ;..) it: [ulr, as
to the names, polities, and nationality,of its malo inmates, Mr.fray uhnrac-
torised thatollloiul as "this Czar that is
to bo; this satrap of the province.'" and
ha said: "In all tho measures, which
provoked and goaded our anci stors to
resist tli. tyranny of the British king,there was tn>^.- that approached tho in¬
famy of this provision;and, moderate as
I am iii nil my conceptions of my duty
as a citi/.enand man. law abiding, as I

j have always been, and respectful to tho
powers |bat be. 1 say now that, when
this Bujiorviaor knock:! at. my door, I
pray God that I shall be alöne." (Soruo
applause.)

j Spooner, a member of tho committee
on privileges and elections, asked Grnywhether ho was noiv referring to whal
was known as the domiciliary clause,and Cray said that lie was.
Spooner said that I hat clnnso had

been struck out by the committee.I "¦lint," said Gray, '.it is in tho bill as
reported."
Hoar explained that i! was in by the

niistako either of the clerk or printer;hul bo siibsw.jueiitly admitted that the
mistake.might have been bis owtt.

i Gray moved that tie paragraph in
question boätruck out of the substitute.

l-jvavis, a niomber of the com in it'
expressed tho opinion I hat it ought to
be struck out . as il wsu in by ti mistake.

Iklmiinds expressed tho opinion that
it ought to i-'tand. lie regarded it as a
very proper provision, and said that ic
was in favor of authorizing tho properI otlicers, either State or national, l> goto a mail's house. In verifying the regi i-
tration, ring tho bi ll and niako inquiry.Daniels : -Does the Senator think
tho supervisor ought to bo attendod by
an armed ollici r ?"
Bdmunds: "If there is likely to I i.n

mob p> drive bin-, awa v, I think ho ought
to be."
Gray: "Suppose a man in his own

castle declines an interview with a gen¬tleman tvhocomes with an arnu d deputymarsh::) ?"
Fklmunds: ..Then the duty of the

supervisor and the marshal's agent is
ended: for the whole authority is to ringtho door boll and make inquiry."
Dray: ..lien that should be statod.

in the hill in plain worth.."
ICdmnnds: "That Is a matter of I ito.

I do not know how many door bells
there arc in Delaware."
Daniels mentioned several other placosin Die hill ivhore the domiciliary visit

was alluded to, and moved that lh< bill
be recommit ted.
Tclbr, member of tho teomnilttoc,

joined in tho statement that, the com-
mitteo had agreed, toomlj the doinicll-
ary clause, and said that. Gray's denun¬
ciation of it was none too severe.

Hoar, having referred to tho original
report of the committee, said ih r. tho
error was on the part of tie- printers.Gorman renew il tho motion vOUavc
tho lfill roprintttd, and suggest d that
tho Sonnte should adjourn till Mohd ty;but exclamations of dissont to ndj trn-
mcnt camo from Edmunds and other
Republicans.
No action was taken on Gorman's mo¬

tion, and Gray still retained iho floor.
The Senate then ndjournod till to¬
morrow.

Mine Operator* Obstinate.
RiiiminthiaSi, Ala., Dec. :...|Special 1
At a meeting of eleven large coal

op >rator~ yesterday a resolution was
adoptedpositivi ly declining an advance
of tho wages of tho miners and refusingto confer with the ex cütlvü committee
of tiio United Miii" Workers ol America.
The minors uro dotonn in d to continue
the strike.

I'xnlanlon of ii Powder Maip»lne.
London, Dec. ."i.An oxplosion oc¬

curred to-day in the shell filling room ol
the Admiralty powder magazine, at T.im¬
port. A shell bursted with tremendous
force, striking the Marino barracks.
One man was killed and two injurl i

I (5, 1890. PR

PENSION BILL PASSED.

Peters, of Kansas, Warns the
Democrats of the Alliance.

Wasiuxgtox, Hoc. .*>..| Special |.
Cutuheon called up tho Senate joint
resolution authorizing the Secretary of
War to issue 1,000 stands of arms to
each of the States Ol North and South
Dakota, Wyoming and Nebraska. Mon¬
tana was added to the States included
In its provisions, and it was passed.
The pension appropriation bill was

again taken up.
Yaux, of Pennsylvania,did not oppose

the general purpose of tho bill, but he
.did oppose the appropriation made
i tor dependent relatives made upon the
act o( Maroh isso. That went beyond
justice and became charity,i Outhwalto ..oproached the Republicanj House with shirking its duty, arguingthat the pepdihg bill would show
deficiency of d'l least 032,80 i,000^

Mr. Chcudle, of Indiana, contended
that, the amount appropriut »I was amplysuillclcnt to supply the needs of the
service.

Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, oitod llgnresto show that when the Republicans c m-
trolled legislation it: the House the ap¬propriations for pensions were generallyin excess of the requirements of the
law. The deficiency began when bis
Democratic friends came into control
and cut appropriations so short that
during the last, year thoro was a do-
llcloncy of &\5,lHlO,000. lu all probabll-Ity ib.- committeeouappropriations bad
in this bill provided more than was ab¬
solutely n< cessary.

Mr. Dookery, ot Missouri, said that :i
few months ago ho bad Blood on this
floor and declared that the Republicansof the House were refusing for party
purp »sei iappropriate within§45*000,000j of tlie amount which would be requiredj for pensions under . xisting b.w.
This declaration had been almost sub¬

stantiated by tlio filCt that the commis¬
sioner came in asking for a deilciencyof 0:14.500,000. Ho proceeded to tirjuuthat the nnibunt carried by the bill was
insulllolcnt, and branched from this
s tbjeet, lo ;i dl icusstöh of tho generalllnancinl condition of the country.Hiri uki hrldge^of Kentucky, addressed
his remarks t > the gent rul pensionquestion. If any criticism, he .aid. was
mado by the i) mocrdlsof the cxpondl-! iure of enormous.sums of money some
gentleman on the other side would sneer
that it was made by tho men who foughtagainst the Dillon. Ha bad beard of
dough-faces in politics.that was, these
who bad surrendered their com lotion of
public policy for the sake ot olllco. Had
tho country no dough-faces in tho blat¬
ter of pensions during tho last, toy, yearsthis question of pensions would not
have to be met by every Congress. He
assumed bis measure of responsibility
io bis constituents.

i'y tne operation of the law there was
a certain number of pension ».. rtltlcati s
to applicants. The probabilities were
that within seven years tliRl'O would be
a million pensioners on the roll who
would bo paid £170,000,000 annually,The ilrst. necessity was to meet, the
i] tieslion frankly by adequate appropri¬ations; the second was to rnlho a coin-mittee to investigate the bureau thor-
ougltiy, to have the list revised, and to

i strike olfunworl by pensioners; the third
was to transfer tie- bureau to tho War
Department and take it out of Ikodo¬
minion of politics.
Hero weii' people staggering under

the burdens that bad so distroiised them
that tin y woro Booking new alliances.
Let Congress moot this mutter franklyThe people could not be fojob d.

I'd -rs. of Kansas, nitidoahexhaustive
argliinen t to show that t tie appi opriationcarried liy tho bill was amply sulllcient
to pay all pensions which would bo
granted during the ensuing year. He
then proe icded to make n politicalspeech, in tho course of which he said
the Domcoraiio party was endeavoring
:<>i mbrace tho Farmers' Alliance move¬
ment.
He conceded that the Republican partyin Kansas had run against it and bad

hrnn overthrown. It had received a
black eye"i Lau.rhter). but tho time was
coming witcn the cyclone would strike
the Democratic States. It was now
being oiitrt nched in Texas and Missouri,
and in IS03 the gentlomoii who were
relying upon the Alliance hosts would
I'm 1 that their posts bad disappeared, as
tho Republican majority had disap¬peared In Kansas.
Tho Republican party would revive

because "truth crushed to earth would
rise again" (Laughter). Ho wanted the
Fifty-second Congress to pass the sub:
Treasury bill (Laughter), free coinagebill (fies of "wo will"), and service |pehsion bill: and unless bis Ddiiocratia
friends w.nibi do all that, they would
lind that the wave of the Farmers Alli¬
ance would sweep over thrill and wipothem from the face of the earth.

Ilaines, Kerr, are! Morrow, also helJ
t > the opinion that tho pending hill car¬
ried all the nppi iprlntion that would be
f (jUlvcd or c^aid he expended during
tho >tiilng yea*.
On motion of Dookery, an amend-

mi nt was adopted providing that no

agont or attorney shall demand, receive, i
or l.e allowed any compensation in anyclaim for the increase of pensions on
account of increase of disability, it is
estimated by Döcköry and Chairman
Morrcll, of the Invalid pension--, comi .it-
t e, that this w ill save 35,000,000 to the
ponsionors within the next three years.
Snringer offered an amendment in- jcreasing to 8150,000,000 tho appropria¬

tion for the payment of pensions, l ost
05 to 120. After some further political
sparr ngtb commi eo rose and the bill
was passed, and tli House at .". o'clock
adjourned.

ItridgeM in Need of Konalr.
The bridges across Lick Run at Fifth

avenue. Commonwealth avenue, and
Shenandoah avenue, are in a dangerous
dominion for those who are compelledio cross them. I'nless they are speedily'/repaired the city is liable to have a suit

j for damages instituted against it.

Adver r*-:o In
THE 1IMBS.

BveryboJy ifuda lt.

ICE THREE CENTS.

THE THIRD PARTY MOVEMENT
Is Still the Absorbing Topic of

Talk at Oc.ala.
The Northern uml Western Delegates De¬

termined in Their rur]>o*e.They Will
Denmnd the Co-oper.kt' >u of Southern
Alliance People for T'lcir Silence Irt
the Fasttage of the A it 11-elcutlon 11:11
Resolutions.

Ocai.a, Fla., Doe. :...! special].OU>-
v sp, out) of the Kansas d legates, inbro-
duo ..!. und I.all passed ..t yesterday's
National Alliance mcetin ;. a resolution
reciting that tho United States census
r 'at tt; v, Hh roi liect to I trm inortgag is
¦\as grossly Incorrect, and calling upon
all county and sub alliances in all
Sta toa of the Union to take immcdiato
s'";»s towards securing accurate statis¬
tics from the county records and make
prompt ft ports thereon.
Carskadon, of West Virginia, offer .!

the following resolution :

"That we. the National Farmers' Alli¬
ance of America, believing that obedi¬
ence to and veneration for the la vs of
God is the conserving force of human
government, we do hereby respectfully
request tb it ihe directors of the groat
Nation.il fair of I8S3 do hot desccrato
the American Sabbath by keeping open
gates of the same on I he Lord's Day."The resolution provoked no serious,
opposition and was passed unanimously.

National Secretary Turner submitted
his annual report last night, but it is
iucompb te. Owing to the constant pay¬
ment o( suh-alliunco dues during this
session. During the year I3SU now
charterswere issued as follows: \Vcsi;
Virginia. 252; Colorado, 152} Indiana,
132; Michigan, 100; Virginia. '.'.'>.. Illitiois,
ST: South Unrollnu, ..»;;; Ohio, tilt Penn¬
sylvania, 59; Now.Jersey, 20; Mitmi iota,
5; Iowa, ;".: Orogeon, I; Oklahoma. I.
State c inVtors have been issued to tb i

following States: In.Laut, Illinois,
Colorado, Michigan; West Virginia,Oklahoma and North Dakota.

Keeling ever the iintl-olection hill
resolution of Wednesday wa; high, and
there is strong pressure being mndd for
the introduction of a resolution to ox-
pungo it from tue rtcorvls of the Alli-
unce.
The third party movement is gain in :

ground rapidly. The preseuuo hero of
so many representatives of nation.' la
bor and industrial organization.**
strengthens the opinion that the entire
"reform" element in the country will
join this new movement. Western and
Northwestern delegates are.said to ho
practically united on ondorslng tho
Kloo-Davis call, and it. is predicted t:i ,L
they will demand of Southern Domo-
ortits in the Alliance that they join in
themov< mont this in pnymout ot
debt incurred by the latter to VVoatoru
Allinncemen who sat by and raised n >

protest against the passage of th itntl-
oleotlon bill resolution. It is not be¬
lieved, bowovor,that the Southern n p
hers will renounce one partlclo of their
allegiance to the Democratic party.
This third parly project is the upp r

most topic ot discussion in the h itols
and everywhere in thu ci.y outside uf
the Alliance hall.
Somo questions having boon raised ui

to unanimous endorsement of to it
l.ouis platform by the National All] ihcAi
of last year, Mr. Livingston, of Gi atria,
this morning moved its adoptlou bj
present body.
Some debate followed, but lb.1 motion

was adopted, with au ambndmonti so an
to demand Government control of rallr
roads and ti lograpb liuos, and if this
shall not result in tho belief t > tho
musses, ami in checking or curing < it-
ing evils, tho Government shall b a no
actual owners of such lint s. Phi
form dues not Include the sub-Trea ur'ybill.

Till: l AI.I. Itl'wlll :

liien and l>nvin, ami Heveutj Other
i he Call for a Third I'nrly (hinfuro
Ooai.a, Fla., Dec. 5..[Special]- tw

following is the call for the third p i

conference, signed by General Rio * a .1
.lohn Davis, of Kansas and by ..' it
seventy-live other Alliance men :
"Whereas. In unity there is streu ;th;therefore it is desirable that tiiuro

should be a union of all the variouslynamed industrial organizations thatstand on icminon ground.-.. To tbi i end
the individuals from various States,whose names are hi tv'o signed, :ri:.'>ci\
this call for a national conference t > ho
composed of dolegati ..> from the i illow-'
ing organizations: riio Farmers' Alli¬
ance, the Farmers' Mutual m lit Asso,
ciation, tho Citizens' ..

of Labor, and all o :i. r i vl
organizations that support thepr no 8of the St. Louis agro* uiunt it>D; each
State organization to send o .. dot «>
from each Congressional iLst ic. and
two front the state at I tr f*o, au t each
district organization to b< rid n>. I .s
than three delegates a:-. I each o w

delegation not loss than ono delegateto be chosen, ;.cc irdin ; to lh ca ns
of each respective organization, dü igmonth ol January, ItSUL

Also that the editor of e«..;n
paper is hereby invited us a u* . .to
that has advocated i.e. prluoipl o
St. Louis agreouiont ana the su; d
Alliance candidates n< niin iled i: ).
Tho delegates to meet in < "..
Monday, the23d day of Fobruai
at 2 o'clock p. in. for tho puree, of
forming a nationa tiion party. X
upon the fund..men .. id :sof I: met),
transportation. lab< land, tun
furtherance or tho \. .. already n
by those organisation id pre] y
for a united Strugs I r en. itrj .>.id
home in tho great p .I conf.-«. ,v
pending, that u.us di wh s
country Is sovorelgi o'itU n
dollar."

Th« Wwatii . .>i»y.

Virginia: Light . north v
winds, slightly c»u>


